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How to Log In to your Participant Center
When you registered for your mission trip, you created a username and password. Go to:
www.mustardseed.com and in the top right corner, click on “Login.”

Enter your User Name and Password. Then click the yellow “submit” button.

This will bring you back to the Mustard Seed Communities homepage. At the top of the screen, click on
“Participant Center.”

The next page will show the teams you are registered for. Click the title of your mission team from this
list. For example:
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This will bring you to your Participant Center. The landing page will look like this:

This is the home page of your Participant Center.
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Update your fundraising page
From the home page of your Participant Center, click on “Personal Page.”

On the next page, you can edit the title of your Personal Page and the text that appears. Here you can
include your personal story, why you chose to travel to Mustard Seed, and why you hope friends and
family will support your mission trip. After making your changes, remember to click the green “Save”
button.
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If you wish to change the photo on your page, scroll past the green “Save” button and click on
“Photos/Videos.”

From this screen, select “Choose File” to select the photo you would like to use from your own
computer. After making your selection, remember to click “Save/Upload.”

Click on “Content” to return to the previous page
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Click on “View Personal Page” to view your updates. To make any additional changes or corrections,
repeat the previous steps.
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Create your custom URL
You can edit the link to your fundraising page to make it easier to share. All custom links begin with
http://go.mustardseed.com/goto/ - and you can add a unique, identifying ending.
From your Participant Center, click on “Personal Page”

On the Personal Page tab, you will see your “Personal Page URL”. This links directly to your fundraising
page and you can share it with friends and family to solicit donations. To edit, click on “URL Settings”.

On the next page, you will see a box in which you can enter your custom URL, such as your name, then
click “Save”.
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Once your link is saved, you will see it below “Personal Page URL.” You can copy and paste this link to
share with friends and family.
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Sending Emails through Your Participant Center
After you log in to your Participant Center, select the “Email” tab

Click on the type of email you wish to send- “Thank You” for a donation received, “Solicitation” to
request donations, or “Your Saved Templates” if you have previously drafted and saved an email in your
Participant Center. After choosing the type, select the email you wish to send then click “Next.”
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On the next page, you can edit the email you wish to send. First, edit the “Subject.” This will appear as
the email subject when it is sent. Then you can edit the body of the email. Make sure you scroll to the
bottom of the email and enter your name at the end! When you are finished, click “Next”

On the next page, you will add the email addresses you wish to send your letter to. There are multiple
ways to do this. To add email addresses one by one, click on “Add Contact”
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In the pop-up, enter the contact’s name and email address, then click “Add”. Add additional contacts by
repeating this process.

To import your contacts from your email account, click on “Import Contacts.”

On the next screen, choose your email service and click “Next.”
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This will bring you to a login screen to sync your email account. Follow the steps to your account to
select the email addresses you wish to import.
After importing or adding your contacts, you need to select who the email will go to. Click the boxes
under “Available Contacts” and the contact will be moved to “Recipient List.” After you complete your
recipient list, click “Next”.

On the next page you will see a preview of your email. If you would like to save the email draft to use
again another time, click on “Save as template”. If you notice an error or would like to make a change to
the text, click on “Compose” to go back to the edit screen. If the email looks ready to send, click “Send.”
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Once your email is sent, you will be redirected to the home tab of your Participant Center and see a
banner that says “Your message was successfully sent” (the green banner will disappear after a
moment).
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Link to Facebook Fundraiser
Please first log in to Facebook and make sure you are logged into the correct account. Then return to
MustardSeed.com and log in to your participant center. Scroll to the bottom of the home page to find a
blue box. Click on “Fundraise on Facebook.”

This will prompt you to log in to Facebook. Because you are already logged in, your Participant Center
will automatically refresh. The blue box on the home page will now look like this:

Click on “Go to Facebook Fundraiser” to edit or see your fundraiser. Facebook will also send a
notification that you created a fundraiser.
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Entering an Offline Donation
When you mail a check, money order, or cash to the MSC USA office, the gift will be counted towards
your mission trip but it will not automatically appear on your fundraising page. If you would like to see
these donations on your fundraising page, you will need to add them as an offline donation.
From the home page of your Participant Center, scroll down and click on “Enter new gift”

Enter the name of the donor, the amount of the gift, and payment type. If you are entering a check that
you have already mailed to MSC and do not have a check number, you can enter the gift as cash.
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Click on “Additional gift entry fields” to make further edits to the gift

More gift fields will become available. Here you can edit the recognition name that will display on your
fundraising page. For example, if you want a gift from “Bob Murphy” to display as “Uncle Bob” or “The
Murphy Family,” or if you would like enter a gift you wish to display as “Anonymous,” you would enter
that here.
If you do not wish to see the gift amount displayed on your page, you can unselect the box “Yes, display
the amount of this gift.” This will display the donor’s name on your scroll but not the amount of the gift.
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Once the information is entered, click on “Add”. If you are entering multiple check donations, click on
“Save and Add Another” and repeat the process.

After adding checks or cash, remember to send the checks (or money order for cash) to the Mustard
Seed Communities office at 29 Janes Ave. Medfield, MA 02052 with your trip code and name to indicate
the purpose of the check.
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Updating Your Account Information
After logging in on the homepage, select “My Account” at the top of the homepage.

To update your name, username, date of birth, email, home address, or phone number click “Edit Your
Profile”

On the next page, you can update or edit any of your biographical information. Then scroll to the
bottom of the page and remember to click “Save”
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Updating Your Password
After logging in on the homepage, select “My Account” at the top of the homepage

Click on “Change/Reset Password”

Enter your password information and click “Save”
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FAQs/Troubleshooting
Here are answers to some common questions for Participant Center. If you do not see the answer you
are looking for here, call the Mustard Seed Communities USA office at 508-242-9622 or email
missiontrips@mustardseed.com.

I forgot my username or password. What should I do?
From www.mustardseed.com, click “Login.”

On the right side of the screen, select “Forgot Username?” or “Forgot Password?”

You will be prompted to enter your email address. You will then be emailed your username and/or a link
to reset your password.

When I log in to the Participant Center, it shows a list of trips I haven’t registered for.
This is the most common glitch experienced on our website. The simple solution is delete your browser
history or clear the cache in your internet browser. Find info on clearing your cache here.

Why aren’t my Facebook donations appearing on my Fundraising Page?
If you sync your Facebook fundraiser according to the instructions on page 14, gifts made through your
Facebook fundraiser will automatically appear on your fundraising page. If you see gifts on your
Facebook fundraiser that do not appear on your fundraising page, then the fundraiser was not synced
properly with Facebook.
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Once a fundraiser is set up, it cannot be corrected. If you do not mind not seeing the gifts on your
fundraising page, you can leave it as is and MSC will still receive the donations and credit them towards
your trip. If you would like to see the gifts on your fundraising page, you can add them by following the
instructions on page 15. Your other option is to delete the Facebook fundraiser and create a new one
with the instructions on page 14.

I mailed in checks and they aren’t showing up on my team page. Where aren’t they?
Checks, cash, wire transfers, and money orders are applied towards your fundraising total but they do
not appear on your fundraising page. If you would like to see them, follow the instruction on page 15 to
add them to your page.
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